Localization of thalamic cells with tremor-frequency activity in Parkinson's disease and essential tremor.
It has been reported that parkinsonian and essential tremor can be controlled by deep brain stimulation or radiofrequency lesion within the cluster of cells with a tremor-frequency activity in the ventral thalamic nuclei. However, there have been very few reports about the exact localization of cells with tremor-frequency activity in the ventral thalamic nuclei. In the present study, we investigated the localization of cells with tremor-frequency activity in the ventral thalamic nuclei employing autopower spectrum and coherence analysis. Activity of a total of 130 cells, 63 in patients with parkinsonian tremor and 67 in patients with essential tremor, were recorded from the area anterior to the nucleus ventralis caudalis. Among these cells, 31 cells showed a coherence of greater than 0.4 to the electromyographic activity of both agonist and antagonist muscles. The proportion of cells exhibiting tremor-frequency activity were 26.8% in the nucleus ventralis intermedius (Vim) and 25.0% in the nuclei ventralis oralis posterior et anterior (Vop + Voa). There were no significant differences in proportion by nuclear location or disease. The present study demonstrated that cells with tremor-frequency activity are widely distributed over the area extending from the Vim to the Vop + Voa. This indicates that the best location for placing electrodes for deep brain stimulation or a radiofrequency lesion cannot be defined by identification of cells with tremor-frequency activity alone.